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l would like for you to work with JohnA David and the Championship Tournament
Standards Committee as well as all PDGA

By Ace Hunt committees to ensure the highest quality
and involvement possible

The annual fornilv reunion that is the ""ii°T"'"l il°"i W“ the liisliilliilili“ °f A I feel that Charlotte, North Carolina IS

Professional Disc Golf Associations World four member Boerd of Dirvlor to dlrecl very well 5u|[9d as the Site rap this 9v9n[_

Disc Golf Chi!inoioii5l‘iiDS W85 held from me °9°"U°ll5 °Hh° P090 Th°5° elected The location Tits with our desire to move

~'\llY 25‘26~ 1935 "l Tl-'l5a~ Okl5h°m3- '7‘ b7 U“ 9°"°"" m°'“b°'5mp “tending U‘? the tournament around the continent. lam
attendance We" ¢v@TY°"¢ l"°"l the 9"" WDGC ‘"°'"e 51"“ Ed H°ad"'Cl‘- paw confident that, although no permanent disc

otFlFCl'l- 5l9dY Ed H9dl'lCl<- l-0 W51 K“"kl°- R°Y C"|b°"'-5°"- and L“°“° WW9 golf course with metal baskets and chains
time competitors. Also attending was a Ted Smethers will also serve as an ex emys now, adequate racnmes Wm anew

record setting field of 266 entrants. officio member, voting only to break ties the msiaiiahon of Swami tempo,-My

Another record was the total purse of Among the first goals of the new board is a courses with the Strong o|—gan|Zation m

$12,308 ¢°"5mUll0" A '"9mb9f3hlP 5"“/9 W95 North Carolina and the fine tradition of
The bio winners this voiir were Herold announced with ii vole hole to be oivon iil Disc Golf there. t|'llS will undoubtedly

Duvall and Ramona Hale, the winners in the next years WDGC to the member who gamma the best worm 9,55 coir
Open and Women's Divisions For their sponsors the most new members John C|>\a|-nplonsmp ever

efforts. they won $2,000 and $500 Lewis is preparing a questionnaire to rm pm your ,5 undarwm/_ and we

resoectivolv Olliel‘ dlVl5l°"Bl W"l"°f5 Cilliluod on Illl 7 anticipate having well over 700 players
were John David in the Masters Division. compete for the 215 Ir\Vlt3llOS that will
Raymond Carr in the Senior Division, and I986 WDGC Site Selected be maqeq to the w0,~|d'5 fine“ i Wm

5l£BdY Ed l" Ute 6"?“ 6f9“dma5l°f ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " inform you by June 15 of the names of the

D“/l5l°ll ll‘ the W°"|d D55 6°” le°'“ 6°” [The following l5 a copy of a letter finalists so that you may make the

Cll?llTlDl°5lll05 Harold DU\/all and |l"n°Va' FJDGA Director Ted Smethers recently invitations

Cliiiivloli DlFll'i¢" DB‘/ll Dunllmce l°°l‘ *3 sent to Russell Schwarz in Charlotte, NC 1 The event is to be held on July 23-26
two stroke viotorv over the twin of Eric All final arrangements will be left to you

M!" arid C°l"‘°d “The D°""°"" D'"“°'l Dear Russell, let me know how l may be able to assist in

Wlllill W95 U005 TOT U55 3DleC9 I am pleased to inform you that the the coming months I iook forward to

BY "l""l"9 the 09°" D“/'5'°“ r“ PDGA Board has approved your selection working with you in the coming year
D'“lZ@- H9"°ld DU\/all who 3l5° W0“ the as host of the 1986 World Disc Golf toward the successful completion of this
1982 WDGC, made it three out of four Champwnsmp 1-Oumamem even!

years that a La l"lirada (CA7 golfer has won D\SCLln£tIy yours,
the title Last years winner was Sam red 3meme,.S

Ferrans The only time a non—Californian

has won was in 1983 when Jeff Watson

from Sarasota, Florida captured the title \_ Dlsc G01/‘
The victory in the Vi/omens Division Be amon the rst on our course to K 4%

W @9 U
was especially sweet for the queen of wear the Official l085Profossional
Oklahoma women players Ramona Hale Dtsc Goll Association des1qn—\-'1nntng
hails from Norman, Oklahoma, and was shirt. 100! cotton pre—ahrunk.
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obviously the gallerys favorite as she held Available now tn blue. ‘f"" r M "*4~’\“‘. “"'-J,

onto her 6 stroke lead coming down the Sand chock or moneg order for $8 to: e i v}t'“‘J C‘!
stretch P D G A Shirt <-1. . _ _

Er J
During the officers meeting on 3200 E. 30th ~-i~_»..~-'

Wednesday night and the business meeting KCIIIO 01125 @
oii Thursday evening, several major pieces Specilg small. mod.. largo. or XI. ~‘ Y

of business were covered The most Allow 2 weeks for deltvorq. -;:1.~». ~
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1,11,’ 11795 3.0 1EE1No11FF

oear Poo» Member.
Ef1(1O$e1111'1 {P115 munkh 5 l55UE 14? the Ob Hew$ 13 A D3110!
(£1 vote an [hi DFQDOQED 013C U076 Rules Q¢ PY5v. Q1511
1r1('ud0c! 1s a dlscrxphorv 09019 s1@n1+1sar11 1:Y'1a1'vg?5 1.» me
01¢ Y‘L.11.§ o» 1>1av. 1=1ease reao the proooseo r111es ar1o me
descrxohmrv an charvgcs iarcv11‘1v1 11 1s 1mporram ma:-vo-1
FUHSEGEP V595! ehlges and dQ(1d9 wP\a' '11‘9Sw\‘7 DQ115911 Dx
otlng an them.

Th! Pulls commnee s<ror1g1v urgis vou so i-fCap( me proooseo
r1,1es1r1 th:1r lr1t1rl(v.Nh11O vo11mav a1sa1;1ree /:11 some
$Dec1nc po1nt5,wl F1009 V0111-1111 agree mar me1o1a1
wlcmoe 1s a :11; 1mp1-ove<11em over Vhe o1o F1115-5. we agree
mac manv rI¢1r1omcn!s st1I1 roman» to oe R1161, nu! 1e: s @111

an lmprowtd ver"s1c1n unto plil now ind reso1ve ar1v remammq
o1+verer1ees through sugglsklune 1: and oe¢1z11~n ov me Rmes
Eommxtkcr Over me ccxmxng season. So. 1+ vuu 1:111 2

com1>1eze1v agree 1111211 a rlyw r111e, Du! vee1 1: 1s su|;1er1or so
me o1o r111e_ p‘1nasn approve 111 we can 1rQr10u!r1'1|no1-
;~ro;11oms1a1er.

We 1oo> vorwzrd Po hlarxng QPOW1 s/1:111. >1r1cere*u_Z\ /QQQ
T1111 13e1n, Chzlrman
Rules commnree

1.11 couwss
Changes: Nari q111o.r1<e on what corwstxlutos a

Glilittln hi! DOOR IQGQC14
V\o¥at\ons mav oe eanea by o1avers vrom

Ehanqes: 1~1r@¢111er1on or "‘€uupuv!1r1g P111111‘ 1o rep1a(e
+oox u1aclmQnt1pre\/10115 /-111! o_1. Foov
P1acQ1r1Qn(1.
A11o1.11r11; tee on 61'om wxthnn one mezer oi me
front 0' (hr toe 1n\teAu co uni #00! U111

requx/‘xnq a revhrnw Q9 a11 zee Shots that
vxmalo ro1e.
S1kual1or1§ emu-re a zee pau has oeen prcn/IGQG
and whero onlv tee ma/‘Y1ngs are Drcyvxdkd are
both addrlslod now.

r§U\.s11’igE5: 1;o|m1o11 pFa((1ce has binrv co Q11: Qarfs )9
me nod». O'P1Q1 vnam me mop behind me
marker <11“. me ru1l now DQ1m|fsY?vls.
msw. (I115 Snort |s1ntendedlc> oe o1avvo
ov me *1ar1d1cADDlc1. 4or whom 1! 1s
so<v1e11meso1n1e11|z vo o1a¢e a mo:
oenmo me marker. Allownnq Re! on vrum
mrmer oaev reouees U1! 11v_e!1houo QV

1r11orv duo to zr1po1ng over tho ércnl ov
e tee pao and maves 11 more

ressonaons ko r‘Iqu|rQ a Flihruw inf
zen v1o1arors. A Pllhrow vor Yhe nrsz
vx1;:1at1Or1 prevents an 1mscroo111e11s o1aver
6rom p11rposeo1, 1eav1r1o me tee one Mme
a11r1r1g a round '0 oocam aw on+a11
aavanzaoe.

o1saova~1aoes= me ru1e a‘-Q1.-s more Y&awav 11» avolmrvq
DDsra:1es on me tee or Irv me ¢a1r..1av
bv i!1Qw1r1q qroaler VrQudom co
mcyvtmll.

another group. V

Panalnee are now soee1¢1eo mr /xoiztxng 3" "’°"""”"3 M5 “E
r111e.
P1av1ng through 1s eneourageu 1n r1on—

tour-nam!r1( pllv»

Am antagtsl R-11e 1s more ewereame. Cotnon
111S!1'icf1Dr1s are |dEr1I1$\!-Q.

Dnsacwantages: co111o result 1n more ponzlmes to
dxscourteous o1avers.

1.1 ORDER OF PLAY

iranqes; Number of ozavers requ1reo '0 glvi a wa1'r11r1g
1s spee1¢1eo. Requxrelnenl Q0 o1se1r1e:1v
1dE\!1§X§v !v1arV.Q1' GXSC his DQGH QC1ltQ.

Aavanragesz Rule 1s ciarxhed. om esse~11a11.
urvphanged.

D1saQ»an!a1;es: There 1s a1 re-mule poss1b111Iv thaf
p1avers 11es mav Dlccvme torvvusid
Dscauie marVs*r§ do wok clrrv o1avers
1oen11rv.

Ehzrvges: Plrvailv has neen aoaea +or .1o1az1on.

Aavar1cages1 P1avers 1~1|1 De1|-ssl1ke1» to o1sz1-an
omers bv mro1~1r1o out oo oroer.

NOTE. Ra-verer1¢e1r1 341.3 sr1o111o be to F1112 3.-1.3. nor
3.5.

3 . 3 CIBSTQCLES
Dxszdvantagesz Cuu1d r:su1! 1n more p9r1a¥t1e§1 Changes: Tms r111e rep)aces 011:1 r111e12.a_Nau1ra1

1.2 EKEESSWE TIME
Changes: c1ar1111:a11on 11+ whim as seconds sxarzs.

Ywo members muSR GQKEFMLHC \/IUIIIIOH O5 Mme
111111 o(cured ~1n1 a11 memtzors aoreemo On

penal tv.

Amanxages: Ru1e 1s 1:1earer. neasoremenx of 30 seconos
1s more oo1e<z1ve whim novea bv more man one
p1aver.

01saova11<ages= some o|ave1-s ree1 aa seconds 1s too
l\!tlQ 111". Horn evvorl ~111 oe ncldtd to
pcmahze 1-1 plaver who 1s taknng ton 1111101 z1r11e.

1.3 PRACTICE THROwS
Changes: mo o1avers or an 1)H1c1111 must de!9Fm1ne a

pracflcl throw has oeen xaren.

Amanzaoes: Reduces aoubv on WE(h9<' a nracnce throw
actuaUv occured. 1:1ar1¢1es how man» o1avers
mus! agree max a v1o1at1or1 oecoreo.

Ehsadsantages: Requwis more ;1av2r§ zo pena1|ze
1nfFict1Dn.

3.2 STANCE

Hazards. Tms 1s to reeogrnze mac new
naturai and man mado oD1ec!s are used as
ubstades on mznv courses.
Add1t1onal;1ar1¢1ca\1un on how a praver mav
take a stanci 1r1 or a1-o11no an ooszaue has
blew aooeo1
Rehev vrom non-p¢rmzn9r1( orosvaues has been
:1a1-1¢1ed and guxdnnce on 1-ma: conskxtutes a

r1on—oe1-manem 0Dst;c1e has been addld.

Advarzges: Add1v1or1a1 clarxtv has been aooeo 1o me
!'u|Q. The r111e more c1n;e1v re+1e¢<s cur‘/-Qnl
Qrschce than me 01:1 r111e.

01saava11¢aqes1 Reixev 1-41(hc1u! pervallv no-11 eersam man
maoe olmects, such as <111verzs or O(?1er
D9rmAr1env1v i|xEE1 ctuecrs, 1s no¥0r1qer
allowed. The pocer1:1a1 oor aamaqe zo pYar1!
11w on me course mav be mcreaseo. however
the F1112 as now szazeo reneezs how mos!
d\fer\11re a1e 11..., er1+(~r(1r1g (he ro1e.

2 . -1 INTERFERENCE
changes: see ma r11e 12.81 Ir\(eF*€*rer1ce.

Fl/avers are ow 1:a11r1or1er1 '10? vo svarm or
1eavEthe1r‘ equ1Dmer1Y1-mere 1: £01111: eas11v
wvtervere 1111». the +11;1m O? . o1s1.

changes: s11poorc1r1q P01n( 1-eo1aees war»! ~00! - A6151: ma: comes to r95! aoove ground 1s now
Moro deHr1|t1on ov how C1ose the Suppurtxnq
D01”! muil DO to the MIFKQF 15 DFUVXGBG KSQE

cor1s\derld 1! res! 11 remz1r\s 11» max sooe #31

38 seconos.
°"1 W" °-3‘- P1aversma1:>woose¢.111v mese or nvtervsre
Nhln manng sure a11soopor\1ng po1r1zs a1-em M,“ WE “WM Q, 3 mat are now DEM neg‘
bounds, a 11e mav no Ymnger DI moved
c1osl|- zo me hole.
Yh! GXSIIHCQ ¢V'QmN1e119\O!P1E V1Q|Q ODF

Advantages: More 51Qua!|1or15 that come up 1r1 lgurnamnr
p1av are eovereo L12 -aoose 13ro11r1o ro1e am

dotm-mnnxng 16 amro-11; 1~1n11r1 19 meters 1s 1,, enerente W19 are MW cm5‘5,e,,,
now mnasurotl from me oase cw the noie <1.1r11=r1

1; 1ntnrchangQab1l 1.1101 '?arqIt. see
dev1r11r1or1s1 ramer than me Hem-05! Dortxon
Q6 me po1e to accomodate measuremern 1o
!ar"qe!5 uther man oo1e r1u1es 1o1o Fulo 11.31.
"FaH1ng p11n' <o11-1 1-111e *1a1 1s meorporareo

uns<r11oo1o11s wvkerverervce 1s o1s1oo1aqe11 bx

Ullvalfv.

Dliavanlagtsz P1avers W111 havu 1ess opurlullv 1.1

avl a 112 abovt Qfund D9F1a1(v.

"‘ ""5 "“‘P- 35 LIE ABOVE GROUND

Advantages: rm rule 1s more soenne man enore.

Dxsadvantaqrs: e pllVQr may nave 1o movo me 11e some
d\s(zr1c9tu Hnd a polnt who/-I .11 suppor‘?|ng
QUXHKS M‘! H1*bOuV1Gl 3nd (hi 1|I 15 no closer
to the r1o1e.

1.r1ar1ges= Noun. see o1o r111e s.a.

:1 Our-or-aumos
changes; Hxnor w0r111ng1:har1g9, see 01d 11119 v,z1

3



3.7

3.8 PLAYING THE v~4RON0 LIE

3.19 MANDATORY DOG LEG

3.11

1,-

t!~4P(_n§YAELE LIE
Changes: Irvtroduchorv bv zne tirm "Fa-.brab1e L11‘. A

+a~/brabvev1e1s\ne same an me 01¢: "D\z»/QDTI
He" buz vs more currQ((\v rvurvnd. lfvkvnt 04
ru|e1s Urvchlngid.

Chzngigz Pyrvalkv naa been changed \;Ql nva nuve

dvnrvvagis: wbrmnq 1s :\oarl|". Penavvu whim powvrnvq
ouk EPFOF IS Fiduced WPHVI DIv'\i¥YV ‘OT
1Qr\Or‘1r1g orror 1s 1n(1'easId.

Dlsadvarzglsz A p\avQr QUUTG be d1&qua11¢1e\1 vrbvn a
'Ou!‘r\)mQnk 1» the nnsrave was nnv v[1r1'ECVld
bevbre anbener nbve ~15 scarxea.

ueazner vb 1mprL7v|. but must Plturrv ae nan
O\/IF» HUAH‘ (O FISIJMI D1lV'
Flavor! cna: §!Dp QTIV bevere a stop svqnl‘ 1*
gxven Ari benav 1100.

Am/anzaqes= P1:»tr sa~ew vs 1rvcF9e\Qd Dv aY1ow1rvg
01-vars vb leave courue 1rYIY1Id1AteIv whlrv D\av

1v.e>. 1; nobbeu. F'1;yurs!ha!1'0(1evl\1 an unnm
IO/irvYggQ Du 5QgDp]ryQ p1!» wh1YQ bzners
corv':r\uc1:1 w1YYDe benanzee. nuve Drovldes
MOP! guldlrvct ‘OF cne Dlrcctcvr.

o1saovanvaqea= Sumo qrbupa mav have vb Paula» nIev"vv
an Irvvvri nbve 1» VH1 s1gna| cb srbb buurs
JLJ\t DV1r\r vb comglklng a nbve.

4.3 D1SnuAL:F1\.AY10N
Q LUST DISC Chervqisz A cvar1¢1¢ar1bn has been eddld cnae D1I‘I:YorSchanges. aavv pvavers 1n (he qreub are now rer1u1rea vb

HITD SQi|‘Ch VD!’ 3 105! d1SC duFl1'\Q H1! two
mnrvutls pr‘1Of‘ re dl(1ar1ng 1: |O5!.

GO nbz na»e to warn plivcry pr‘1Df‘ <0
dlSQui¥1§v1rvq rnem.

We cl-wrs "I requvrod ‘D "1"" WM" "" nvanlaqls: Power O9 the D1rQt?0r 1‘ more (Y|ar\v
lnmvnq of me Qwo m1nutos bIq1r\s. see old ruve
-2.8. LQ§§O1sz.

denneu.

0| sadvlrvtagnw: None.
»ae»an¢ages: Each plever W111 Pacxno me same ambunz O0

a5s15tav'\cn1n vbcanng a msc. Ynere W111 be -1.4 GROUPING
nb quesnbn whln zne nub m1rvu!Q§ stzrtrd and Chir\gE>; Replies-S vJ‘v1'Uur1\ilYIi1'\Y ru e 3.9. ‘§Q('1nrv1'v';.
lxplrtn. rvesrba mr se\eut1.'vq p1i»!r‘5Po nave LU’ 1s

51!r1D\1v|eE!.
Ehsanvarvkagos: I'1\/G\v|rvg (he ennre gVUu[v11'v zne seirih cuszbn-a1~. vneznbb Q4 qr-oupmq plava/-5 b» icore

ma» svbw ula». 1e may zavce more rune to srarv 1!
nveaeumnq (he vub m1nu¢r5.

Changes: Rewarded mn c1ar1!».

made park O9 ru\I$.
Aeventaqes: Ruve1s sunpnned. Plivqr" grbubmq wnvv

be CQs1sterv¢ ac zburnaments.

'Gntc" wne dog 'eqs are aodressen. D1§ad»antaqls: SecY1urv1rvq1-1111 ’va\,¢ cb be done
Starvcw 15 no ?ungar D13»/Gd !DwiFd5 me rvexk
GDL; veg bu! Mwavs vb-uaras ene nbve vb.-
s1mbv1¢1<.. see 0111 ruve15.a.

4.5 TIES

=are+u1v» (D ensure +a1rness to U11»/IFS Vhak
m1gh\ be euv.

Ao»aneages= Pure 15 (Tea/‘e1. More easv m DO§erm1rve Changes: Drepbeu rev1u\1'emervt nn nancvvnq b1a<es De\c»w
(OF/‘Ec! §Y3|'Y(@1uT\Ef‘. v1e 15 near or newt to dug
Y!g ana cvbse >n vne nvanes cb be crossnd.

nrsc.
Avzrvkagesz AYTQAAS D1rec(or more auH)nO'vv on i1r\an(1aV

Dlsamzrviagas: mvv avvbw bva»er1u.zn 11¢ near dOq 1:9 Dov-n<-n ov YOu"'vamer\!.
cb (F05; bvane w1V?1 SlarvPg1r1 some
v11‘1m'v5>zv'\'¢§. 01saavan:aqes= Ncrve.

DISCS USED 1n mm ~L¢v1A5S1F1cAT1ON JF Pvuvariws
1nanges= Rgvi-rg <0 5e<+1bn 2 uo vne wuves. on Ehzrvgesz cvass1+1;av1bns haxe been rearrarvqed vb

IQu1LYv~lr\f.
v=rbn|b1~s LWQYQV ¢rr_vv1v_g1r~'1v'\C_1111!Qi¥
Gurvrvcz p73».

actéfnudzie p?aver< 3v J1¢¢ere1v( ab1v1v1es see
Q|5;5 old ruve 5.0».

Pvawzr benanzea one Vhygw OD!‘ “kn 11919 6,51 Adxaraqesl F‘\avers are now grouped bv D'a\/vrvg abnn.
1; carrxed.
Peqvnres d1§cs Y0 be rnarvec 'u1derv!|6v
1:>1a»er.

>§G»A';gES: PQrvz\\v OKVIQF Phgn j1$<Jua\|¢1_a\1vJr115 now
avz1'iDT9.51mD\e nvevnbn Var benannnq w\Y\

Plthnr than age. QXIQDK vbr rnaszers and
sln1ors1
one b1a»e.~ can rvO Ttvhcvev‘ wlrv Vwo d1v|S1OF1S 1rv
a zburnavnenp aX\Qw1r\Q bvners 'V\e QpDu1’uh|9»
YOIWIVV.
Plav/Qrs ov1es§ ab|v1w can be cbmbenvwe

1"<|!r‘GQu1F4? mreucvr (E1~1PY9f"v1rvQ how cvterv 1-uzmn a senzrake m»1s1bn.
,vv egav ms. was usea.

O|sad\/anfags: Yms 1Yv!(hr)d Q» <1ass1»'1eanen 1.1111
o1sae..an~aqe<; FYa\.e1‘ na. ne QervaY1zed »<.r carrxwvg a

dlsc (hat has HO! been p1i»@G.

:PE[I>-L vfONDIT!ONb
vinanqes= L\M1Yat;orv nas been added ’ha'D11@('0F=»

D9 a QPIIKEP Duf‘! QTY the Prg Tour‘
sebreveeber. Precessmq Q» SCOIQ5 and
Iulfivxurvltzklun w1H’\ D1f‘!C(D!‘S W111 "GEE! to Dz
-.=v»1<1env and §|me1v.

tanrvot use envs ruve rb :1~_unwenr a Ru1e ov “E ‘]FHU'*L°P1“ 599 Om W‘. 2. 8 Spam‘ Com,,,m,,§_ Lhzrvges: -a 51gn1v1:irvt u[1gr‘ae1F1 requ1re~nenvs so be an
o¢41(\a\ nae been made.

Advantages“ D\F!cf0r5 Mvv nbe be abve Y0 abuse vvv1< ‘°‘ "°"'°'“”'" ‘3"“"‘ ““" “E ”E°“""*° “‘“‘"?
pva»nuve zb v-equhe caxers vb QYA» >n scvmafhvrvg

Olher fhen (NO 9311195 0+ FYI».
»=ev.an'a1;es= mqner dual)!» v+1:1e!1rvg sneuun 'esu¥t.

['\§ad\/ervlages: NONE, M

5u_1R114G
Fharvges. Warrnngs are Fp~*",Vv1E\'1 on 5CQrs(a'G unn r1‘?

D¢+1u111\v~/11‘ z\~a»$ be Jrv harvq '0 'varvQY9
~uves d\SDu'9s end1v\1erprs>*aY1nrv§ dur‘\'\g
eburnavnenr D\i\1.

L>|saa»anraqes= More 1ua\1¢1evJ berscnrev W1‘ benumber "9921-Ervievl.
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0 The headquarters at the Camelot

survey the interests and needs of players Those members of the U S and Canadian Hotel complete with swimming pool,

Financially ihe Qrganlz3[_|0[\ i5 in good teams for the Swedish tournament who spacious rooms, and understanding

shlpg with iho newsletter pvepbpdqoi and were present were introduced Ted management

all me other Cpmmiiiaes under by Smethers, PDGA director, than discussed 0 Hole—in-ones by Jim Prostka of

approximately the Gama amount, ropoi-too the past year and the growm of the Boulder, CO on the 238 ft 'iO at

PDGA treasurer Roy Culbertson, ll wa5 organization and introduced each of the Riverside, Rex Brown oi Norman, OK on

movod and approved that tho DDGA hira a committee heads A special version of the the 202 Tt ‘TO at Chandler, and Chris

Public Relations Director to promote the newsletter was distributed [Anyone who Sikorski on the 3l9 it '17 at Haikey

Dro Tour and to locate sponsors for our was not at Tulsa and would like a copy, Creek And l know l'll never forget the

events The lovely Patti Kunkla wag please send $1 to cover postage to the deuce l got on the 699 ft '9 at l"lcClure

approved to chair a new woman's return address on this issue] Those who I The Tamlly Dinl" t HBWBY CFBBK

Committee to improve competition for had not paid their annual dues were Dark on Saturday which featured the nest

women players The title "World Disc Golf encouraged to do so The regional and largest spread of food ever to grace a

Championship" was accepted as the coordinators were introduced and the disc tournament of any kind Entertain-

on-going official name for the DDGA membership encouraged io contact them ment at this party included The Bud Light

championship tournament The hoi poloi with any problems, suggestions, and ideas Pro Frisbee Team of Crazy John Brooks

unanimously agreed that only players who {See the list in this issue for your and Chip Bell performing moves that even

had paid their annual di_|95 would ho allowed representitive l A disc goli' course they didn't know existed until that night,

to play in future WDGC tournaments John directory was announced which should be and an impromptu juggling exhibition by

David was approved as chairman pf the available to members soon. The our own Greg Hosiield who wowed the

new chiiinpionsiiio ioiirnaniont coininittoo membership then voted to accent the new Crowd Willi balls. bows. and minis

The committee will establish guidelines Tor Board of Directors proposal, and the 0 The awards ceremony at the Wild

the host of the WDGC aforementioned people were duly elected Wild W851 Lounge Where the winners

Special awards presented at the $0m8 of the highlights of up received some of the biggest checks and

membership meeting were 1985 Touring tournament were certainly the largest trophies ever given

Pro of the Year Award (the Steady Ed 0 The rain—besotten doubles competition Itdlii tournament

Headrick 'O0l Silver Cup) to David on Thursday where some or the greatest Althiiiiqti there were a few riiiiqli Siiiiti
Greenwell "962, and i985 Woman Touring players ever to play the game slip slided lid !l9"5 07 ifi9XP9'l9"¢9. "Wit 0" UW

Pro of the Year Award (donated by Patti their way to phenomenal scores under rlml'Y lan l@°l"\9 mil "WY Wlll 5U"9lY

Kunkle is. John pavidi to Ann King or soaked conditions and semi‘-submerged nd I WIY 1° mm it lii l-he riwiiiiiii rim
Oklahoma holes year scheduled for North Carolina Q
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STATEMENT OF D/SC 601/‘_N[lI’.5‘ EDITORIAL POLICY 13'» 13*

By Aco Hoson ~ 1|,‘ ~
14 @-

Following discussions and organiza— P.D.6.A. Board of Dlroctors, wlll
tlonal changes, specically the introduc- Nllil 5I|I li5¢I‘0|-ill il NIH"! WEN DIVNONV ll
tion of e new Board of Directors for the LIOSI jlldglnlnts. Iv Bob Smith 210
P.D.G.A., at U16 I955 World Disc odlr The Min iwrrese ef P/H Fe" 2 John Jones 2,,
Championships in Tulsa, itbecame obvious r" shill continue te ll te 3, Om, punt gig
that ind time has come to set down l lnferm members If the P""§- John WIS 220
formal editorial policy for future issues of slonal Disc 6olf Association of Armand wrist 22‘
the Professional Disc Golf Association IVOII-S IINI UN '"l'liI!5 '7 um" Etc 301

official newsletter, 0/sr 60//‘News organization. Priority in tho
to publish the newsletter under the soloction of orticlos shall lo given WONENS DIVISION,

following QUIdOlll10S. to schodulas, coininlttoo roports, 1 Imwmmrs 220
tour results, communication from 2 Oneida Winn 22]

A_ny_ copy sabonittod by ioainbors our lnolnlors, and facts and spacial
or tho Profosslonal Disc Golf foaturos of importance to P.Da6.A. MASTERS DMSION,

Association or any intarostad inolnbors, In that orilor. In faturo ‘ Yunwolfe 402

partlos w_lIl be consllorod for issues attolopts will ho inado to 2 Justin Thyma 404
publication basod on its lnorit, have tho tour results standarlzod
tlniollnoss, and constructlvo tono. III submitted on a tilnoly schodulo. SEMORS DMSKN
All attolopts will Io loolo to 1 Mm owarm 220
publish ltawis in their ontlroty with The formal for “Suns from your 2 Sa|Hapauca 221

"c'Pu°" hi" "'4' 5'|'|Y hr tournaments should be in the following

""‘°"‘ " "_"'"Y- ""'“°" _"' ferni end eheuld be eenthv the teurnernent Any other divisions Should be listed after
c°""“"'l5 ""' "' 'cc""'.c' "u director to this newsletter within two (2) thig in the some manner, Please type or
U" 5"!“ |"""9°5'5 “I U“ weeks of the completion of the event for print Qlgarlyll Then 53nd 3 copy to the

p'D'6'A" ‘M hr "'”t.rY u‘ Dublltltleh by the ne><t iieldllhe return address on the latest newsletter
spoco consldoratlons. Tho odltor, Th nk Du“ B
working with tho support of tho B Y

3rd Annual Wheelchair Tourney Held oerinitdiy Uie nignligm of the rdund came when Pnii flipped his

By Phil Heitman N982 wheelchair over backwards after teeing off on hole "9 Everyone

had a good laugh, and there was no stroke penalty Ken Weyandt

Once again the Horizons Park Wheelchair Flying Disc also ipped over on hole ‘l6 while putting (How did he do that?)
Tournament has come and gone The tournament, held on Other disc golf results are listed below
September 28, 1985 was the Iii-d annual and by far the best in After everyone had loosened up their arms playing disc golf,

participation, enthusiasm and competition the much awaited distance competition began Each competitor got

One round of disc golf was held on the Horizons Perk l8 hole five throws in each of the prelims, semis and finals Individual

disc golf course, and the distance competition was held on the best throws were measured in each round All throws were made

Horizons Perk softball field. Thirteen competed in disc golf, and from a wheelchair, even though all competitors had varying

nine ceinneted in the distance cemnetitlen Each ternvetltlnr degrees of disability Disability classes are described below
received especially designed t~shirtupon entry And the weather In Qlagg one (highest disability) John Ballsrud, using a

was nerfetti 72 decrees and sunny fastback, took first place with a heave of so 37 meters In class
Before the tournament it was decided to let non—dlsabled Q Jamgg "Boom Boom“ Connolly 59[ 3 world record 3143,59

players compete with the disabled in disc golf This reasoning meters using a D-35 Lightning Ann in M55 3 the amazing

came from the fact that the nen—diset>led players would be at a Al1l.W0l'|8 Archie set ydt 3nOtl\9r‘ world record, HIS toss (l use the
disadvantage due to a lack of wheelchair maneuvering [arm nghtly) of Q_2_L_m_e_t_Q_{;s had everyone "oohlngf "aahing"
experience. Everyone had to wheel himself around the course, and clapping! What a pretty sight it was indeed. He also used a

however, and no one was allowed to get out of his chair to Lightning While scores and distances were being tabulated, John

retrieve a disc Ken Weyandt ‘2790 found this to be especially Ballsrud held a wheelchair r'l.T A workshop Thanks, John

frustrating on hole '10 when he stuck a disc in a tree 20 feet During the awards presentation everyone received something
above ground for apenalty stroke. for their efforts, courtesy of Whem—O sports promotion A

After nearly two hours for 18 holes, the winner proved to be a special silver trophy disc was awarded to John Ballsrud for being

non—disabled player Phil Heitman shot a surprising round of S5 the best overall wheelchair disc player in the tournament—and

which was not only his first tournament win, but he claims it was most likely the world.
his best round ever Other donations came from l1r T—Shirt and Co. in

John Ballsrud took second with a round of 58. Defending Winston—Salem, and $100 was donated anonymously A very
Chlmltlotl AtW°"° *’~"fh'° 5h°t I mutt“ °l 51 1° Clittlfti 3P0 Mate special thanks goes to all those who support our wheelchair flying

11155 DFOQFQFTI Continuod on page I9 9



SWBGCII is dedicated to Don Daynes. who became a Snapper. i sneaked up from the 3rd

By Conrad Damon '2450 disc golf hero in my eyes by chuckling upon vesome to snag Uwe spot. _Tied for

Not in Kansas Any More
Once in Sweden the rst thing l noticed

was that i don't speak Swedish. Alter that
everything was easy. Gard Biesterfeid,
U'\e tournament director and chauffeur, .

picked me up and drove me to and across

the course to tee '12, where I mat up with
John Schiller and Don Daynes from
Colorado and the Huntsville Joes, Duncan

and Thacker from Alabama. We stayed in

seeing his eighth shot go in):

Q@ 00$
C3

of“‘U
“C.

1
Ir~i-—<>@

as-'O
~45'2~
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-‘i
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fifth were lowa's Bill Brain Dead Burns,

Sweden‘s Torbjorn ‘Toby’ Svenssoo, Nets

Benglsson, and S»/en—0ve Kronfjall, and

Canada's Hike Sullivan. On the next day.

Saturday, we warmed up after a light rain
for the nals. They decided to have a

Swedish player in the top livesome to

make things more exciting for the

spectators. and Toby was picked.

The Finals
the Hotel Helsintporg, which offered a f -I-~ Sm ‘8 S

. . — , nappar —l6. Herold l4,
dorm-like set-up with four beds and oor Curd _‘2' Toby‘ ‘t ‘lg _‘o)
space for about $50.

F ho sk fo S ed
um)

or those w a r w en in a
13

ut hell he ' eam Swedish |>'$°'“ ’ns , regoes: icecr , . ‘_HL'_} 0
salty food, Mickey House shirts, kiosks, M , _____,\

Volvos. and blonde hair. Pleasure is very 9

big. The women are much more beautiful

than cows and somewhat friendlier. (Of
course that may be a biased impression The tournament was opened amidst

B

5,, '1

since l seemed to be the only male in the many pomps at circumstmces, including a ; s;-:11

city without a shirt on, which elicited 40foot tall apole (md ag) representing 3'

many giggles and strange looks.) Prices
were generally cheaper, especially on mayor, and the release of hundreds of
food They put cranberries on mashed

each participating country, a speech by the

colorful balloons into the wild blue yonder.

23

0
N

<><>.<2

"1,}...

potatoes. The weather for the whole tournament was

Those were the differences, which beautiful, mostly clear and in the 70s.
struck me only occasionally (mostly
around meal times). Gradually you forget An overnight |1i|~'¢]e
you're in another country, and the

landscape has the same feel to it as any Early in the morning of August l6, Gerd

other place-buildings, trees, people, a disc and several tournament elves erected a \

golf course. What more could you ask for? temporary course in beautiful Slottshagen f

Park in downtown Helsingborg. Covered in i .-
Qf ountn Go.“ lush, dark green grass. the park features T"

at one end a centuries—old castle tower and

On August i4 and i5 the first three at the other a slow—moving stream Therain has stopped. The men with the

rounds were played on an outstanding complete with ducks and duck ramps. TV cameras want us to line up for
permanent course in Brohult Park The There are lots of moderately spaced oaks introductions. Someone shouts at me to

park featured odd terrain, mostly h.lly and willows. close enough for about half geta shirt on. so l get my US team shirt
with many small, steep knolls that the course to lie in the shade. out of my bag and put it on. Snapper is
provided for picturesque and dangerous tee At 8 am, as the grass was just rst. He doesnt seem to notice he is being

shots. The trees preferred to grow in beginning to dry out. Gerd and his bullhorn introduced and goes on cleaning his glasses.
clumps which had to be played around, led over I00 disc golfers through the istill don't understand Swedish, so l gaze

over, into, and between l commend Gerd course (sounds like a good idea for a fairy up at some brick buildings in the distance.
on designing my favorite course in Uwe tale). Al. the beginning itlookedlike it was The drone of the TV man's voice is

world—it makes me wish the drive over going to be difcult. but it turned out to be splintered by my name. l smile. He moves

weren't quite so far. The layout is alittle easier Uwan Brohult. There were 6 on There arealot ofpeople.
championship all the way: A good shot is or 7 deuce holes, 3 or 4 par holes. and the lt‘s time to start. Sam's up first. He

rewarded and a bad one punished. The rest were in the grey area (my favorite throws a heavy pink Aviar with a slight
holes are mostly challenging drives with a place). We were not allowed to throw any anhouser, but boo low, and it lands under

few challenging pars (as opposed to holes practice drives before the fourth round, the small tree. Snapper steps up and

which make you feel bad each time you but that didnt seem to bother Hartmut throws his shot just past the tree. Next is

don't birdie) And the park itself is pretty Wahrmann of West Germany, who shot 9 Harold. He looks in the direction he wants
and well—kept. One of the more interesting under, and it only bothered Harold Duvall a to throw, approaches, and throws his
holes. little as he shot Sunder. After the fth Aviar high, hard, and with a bit of

'.‘.i—i59 meters. driveable but very round. Harold found himself comfortably In anhouser. it bounces off the building and

bogeyeble and even quintuplable (that word the top ve with frontrunners Sam and comes up about 25 feet short. The crowd

/-T

2



goes wild. |t‘s my turn. I sway back and Juniors
forth between nerves and concentration. Oak Grover Scott Stokely saw his S‘

There's no wind. How many people are 2-stroke lead gradually submerge, nally so aiymimid Fm lie

watching? i take out my green l77 gr. settling on U19 bottom of the pond on hole 1; Q1"§};j,°§°"°"‘ gg" 1;?

Aaro and quickly pound my hand in the dirt. '17. as Finlands Pllkko Laakso came from Doiilldynes no iBi

Don't yank it into the pine. Same as old behind to secure a 3—stroke victory. N

hole i2. l approach and throw too quickly, Hikko delighted the crowd on the last hole oz Andrew Moiiis AUS id!

too stlfy, but it's on line. it never gets by knocking a ball lamp off its post E:;f‘v*e"s:‘§”"

more than l0 feat high and dies a quick Canadian Jean—tuc Forest ran out of es Peikronvuld my i87

death to the ri ht of the tree. There are a birdies and settled for third. °° ‘”‘ “mm” D“ ‘M
g Vlulitéliliqiiii AUS IBQ

few polite claps. its over for now. I V°"\l" as Ursiiaiidte [ii iqo

tmny mow n_ 1-his is fun_ Toby [hpows Tami Pellicane overcame a silly start in ‘>9 'JL:i;Ja"K'::§mm

his we white Champion far and in the the nals (lPPl"°"l-lY on hole '1 SM WIS ii minim c~ iii
right direction. it lands r\e3t‘Lh09Qf‘6Oi\. Just Wine w my out of the win) to 11 ;‘,$(;jjj;§§§;“' Qj 1:;

We all parred that one. And the next preserve half oi‘ her i0—st.roke lead over a _,,,“pay [AN igg

one. Highlights of the rest or the round Consistentichelle Harini of Great Britain.

include; Newcomer Christine 0'Cleary settled down BrgnqanNgi3!i M iq

H°|Q ~51 Toby sink; q 90 i1_ approach after a shaky start to hang on to 3rd. ffxlgfnjzlf “W
shot. The crowd, very much on cue by n'5u'5 eo wieiiwe we we

now. 9°05 midi in the masters division Tom Monroe

Hole '7, a 70 m. hyzer shot; All the end _°"‘ ' 25'5u‘_°k° V‘_cw'Y W“ ' 65 tharleslieynier iii». 205

rr”_nOmng mack mag“ “mas on charging Royce Racinowski. In a battle igierikeisweei

- - e - le for 3rd Canada's Bob Blakely “°“°‘““"Haroids Aviar as it lands in a bush 20 ft. "°Y' - es T1\chael0cori Nil) zzs

put we mic md_ “coming m reportedly found himself unexpectedly av Jeiiswellerk eel: 229

,y,w;m,55.5_d,.op§md,.oi|5 “ck mww horizontal on one of the slicker tees, °° ‘""“""‘°° U‘

the middle of U10 bush toward the on Illwinq 3l<>"l< 1° SW W" him “Y I
ra,,¢,_ WM,-9 ii nd, U“, Av;-r_wi¢, md stroke to collect the bronze. 0 wiii

5W[DiSi»i MSULTS
Sill

N I13

Aviar-tall gap between the gate and the i 5,m;,,,,", USA lamiliyallicaria use 300

. Z 5 P USA 305 mnie eriwiii no 105
fence, rolls through, and settles happily c::f::’Da:;:°" USA W 3 [mmwmy USA 306

out of bounds, its mission accomplished Haroidmvail usa S07 4 vii=m¢i=nwi LISA W
i - 5 lOFhiDrriSi/Brissnii sws Kii 5 '<@""'<=il§§<i" SWE 115

pr°b'b|Y U” most 9"‘ bra“ We §B,i,W,,5 USA 505 burhfothiiilllulll swi 255

witnessed. 7 l'iikeSuliiyen (AN no i J°1'1""=5llBV'l" gw M. i1alsBeriq\ssoii swi Slil ii Niwlinll 5i 1'79
_Hole I4, I l‘l0 m. alley shot. Sam Q Smyowmmw M W Q m,mW,m, W Us

whips his Avlar high and hard right down l0 Duvldiireeriwell USA Zbi in iuiiamiiinw Fm zis
. . . Tgmaglinggii 5w; mi ll Boririiewootieii usa zez

U“ mmdla Md ‘L uns "gm Ha Sm“ U“ Hartmutwarirrnanii eiio Z5i lZ Brili'l1a!ieReh!iS\i(\iii SWE zes

putt, I3 Sicvelleiiiiey USA 757 ii iiiiia.m.=i<¢iaiwi FiN zoo. - Joeiluntan LISA zsz i-i LyiirieJaryis AUS $03

HUI’ 15' Uh oh mores ‘four “'7' i5 Jonastoi swt 255 l5 Birqi\Fi)ll new 2&1

[I9 Y0!‘ 2nd. Tomas Palmer Swr 265 in Purim iiamniilon WE H5. l7 Joelhecker us»: zes ‘7 Kfiitllidtulidbnfq swz iso

H019 la Sn“ 23- S"'99°r |8- l8 l‘li(haelBelaew SWE zsv iii SilSV\HtlFlQEViDTG so in
Conrgd -I7, Harold —i6_ Toby —i_ An 50 io Slate Piui usix ziz io .'iillBp3Y CAN 95

tai/0rieWolle USA 212

m- hYl9r Shot mr°u9h 5 30'“ 9'9 zi Hikentkia swt 7if> HASTLRS

bQ[wg9n [wg @995 50 __ gw5y_ Qngppgr PeFBei'qSii'Oi'ii ‘SWE Iifi i ioiiimiiiioe usA zen

. Chri§Dudd5 usa Ilh 2 Fliiiyzepaciriov/siiy us/a 294

hit-5 5 l-F99’ I ‘rm one out 5h°"'~- 5'“ P1icliaelCuii0eI usa Zih 3 Dariilodditk USA ms
mpgws hi5 [09 at off right; Toby i5 25 Perraiiqren swi Zi7 4 Bohlakeiy can zoo

lg d H Id . h. b Q . t 25 omoriiiiii USA [iB > JiHiK8FiFiBF usa so:
5"“ - 5" 57° ""5595 '5 '59- U W5 21 semi Soderiiiii swr zio 5 RirkShalier USA no
by 5 mus bit 3n3pp@|~'5 ‘pp;-05¢]-i is iow Frederik Blni SWE ziq i ‘Jeupu Nléliiiéfi HN no

. . Joetirsino USA zi9 rs inhriyuslaishr swr 202
and falls short. its Sams turn to putt. ,0 Mm, M Nu

His Aviar is on line but low, hitting the Poniwiowdiiii SW1 NH Miviif»
Fredrikraiilser SWF no i Viikkolaaksu HN 275

pole “Wt | root 0" the §r°U“d- 8"“ 33 Juiiri5[iiillBT USA .7?i 2 SroliSiok@ly usa I76
bap@|y managgs 3 qi-1|-nQgg_ Hg kngwg he swan Kzrissnri swi Ni 5 Jea" tutieresl (AN ziii

. . ii i new i osi Hi 4 50 i om ze

h35 Wan» No one cm 5aY he dldnl d959rV9 so rizgnlii Siriiidiii swr /PK S Hilzzlllayrdssetredi SWK Z8:
|{_ ii Torsierihrke eiiii 224 z» Eieoigtiyirian HN 230
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birdie ties him with me for 3rd Toby -ii» i'i<w~~u@~» M Hz l5 Uifiiiiimiriq AU5 W5

remains one stroke back tied for 5th with ‘°'°"B"d “S Z” '5 “""'°"” G“ "9
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PERFECT FOR BUSINESS c/mos AND GIFTS
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This summer I was very fortunate to %*1 h Gd, 0371*? c’, L b’

attend both the DDGA tournament in Tulsa dSC'—BI hot-stunned $07
and the WFDF tournament in Sweden l

have formed new opinions concerning the
direction of the PDGA /\

For the past four years l have been ‘H xarz
very active in playing on the PDGA tour l

have seen the development and growth of
the tour in the U S The culmination and _ W,
climax each year is in the event we cell uw.r'&_A"

the last three of these, I have been pleased "dim "117 '0" 't°"-\fI'"P¢4=I"IPl¢-

the World Championship. Having attended mm 0,“; TOL}lYy|pl|'u| dbblorthwl. 1 ‘ ‘ | I i I ‘ ‘

with the organization of one (Huntsville), klo YQIIIIR "5 FIIIII4 W4_l7 /7“! 5747“ j
iliii Plllll

the participation of one (Tulsa). and the
cash rewards of one (Tulsa) We have yet PRODUCED BY A PLAYER FOR PLAYERQ
to have a legitimate tour that determines '7 DISC COLORS & I5 H01-STAMP COLORS
who can go to the grand Finale This year's
tournament in Tulsa was (from a

competitor's view point) the worst
tournament l have ever attended ldont I cannot help but question what
want to discuss at this time all of the direction we (Uie PDGA) should take l

negatives except to say that the lack of wonder if we are fooling ourselves in
communications and organization was trying to become a "World Organization‘ I

detrimental to having a ‘successful event" suggest we concentrate on the United
The only good things l can say about it States or at most the North American
were continent. in reality we are a "NorthI Rick tried hard He is a great guy, American" organization It is true we did
but it is obviously more than only a few have a handful of competitors from Europe
people could handle in lilochester and one from England in

I The hotel was excellent Huntsville However, to me it is somewhat
0 The attendance and draw of good embarrassing calling our finals a "World

players was great. Championship" when my friends and
0 The picnic was nice family ask how many countries were there
0 The money and trophies were nice and I answer "one or two,“ l always detect

f% (iy CI)

TMTri-Slate Disc Golf
Now lt‘s Here —

LICENSED D.G.A. POLE-HOLE’

Regulation size. Completely portable. High gloss yellow.
Fantastic tor putting practice and backyard games.
1/4“ Welded Steel parts include upper wire assembly, chain and weight. lower
wire basket assembly, 5' pole screws into a 2'x2' outdoor plywgqd base,
All tor lust $99.95, delivered

Pole assembly has been lully tested and enthusiastically received by the Disc Goll
sports world.

Visa or Nlastercard accepted; include card number and expiration date with order.

Allow 4 weeks delivery.

TRI-STATE DISC GOLF": 520 Beaumont 0 Fl. Wright, KY 41011 (608) 331-5345

I2

a response of skepticism. lfl were able to
say we had 200 players from every smte
and Canada playing for the "North
American Championship" then l could make

a statement with credibility and reality
The WFDF Disc Golf Tournament was

truly a World Championship Twenty
countries were represented The US sent a

strong team Of the 33 that went, ll
finished in the top twenty in Tulsa Eleven
also finished in the top twenty in the open
division in Sweden The masters and

women's divisions were also won by
Americans We did very well, but many
players from other lands proved that they
were also competitive

WFDF ran a first class tournament in
every respect This organization has the
potential to be the best organized and
already is the best represented in the
world |‘m sure that a large amount of
active PDGA members have a similar
opinion that the DDGA should focus on the
US and Canada Perhaps a name change and
fully aligning ourselves with the WFDF

would allow greater and better
organizations from both respects The

NADGA "North American Disc Golf
Association" would be responsible for
grooming the sport on our continent Even
the name change would lend itself to better
support of the amateur and beginning
players.

Our support and unity with WFDF could
allow all afforts to provide one large and
well organized World Championship. No

matter where it is located, l am confident

Continued an page '7
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when he heard that televlsmn comedian -_
David Letterman had called hum a "fat Lub

of goo" because of ms ample mvdrxff, William Phillip Ilciunan
Allantz Braves pltcher, Terry Forster.
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PDQA BQSBIZ Qt DlBLClQR§
Govern the PDGA and determine orliw as needed Each memtier has on eoua‘ vote and the Direrfcr
I5 iihmrgersor oi the Board and only voles to Break ties

ayone Wolle, woo Oltl itunkle, '25}
P8 lf Claiborne Rood $85 Sinclair Street
riunl*;yille,/it SSBHJ Atlanta,Gl\ $0307
205—8S9’7359 404*523* 7480

tdHeadrici<,‘OOl Rm/[,‘uQbert5()n,‘i8‘4
4368A Hill R001 Si l Sunburst
Lekeport, CA 95453 Norman, OK 73069
707*?65*6304 4O5—$64A799l

HEA HIILDLBECIHI Tad Smathers, 'l lS9
Onraee all POGA activity Primary contact and P 0 Box 24is
lllson with USDS, EFDF 5. WFDF Final arbitrator tittla Rock, Arkansas 72203
in any dlsoutei not settled by nilyer vote 50l 47O'l597
Schedule all PDGA Pro Tour tournaments Approve
Course Pros A Tourney Directors

maintain Course Directory fours: Directory Editor Allan Dislay. ' l 752

535 E 7th Avenue

Tallahassee. Ft 32303
904'Z?2-0359

Course drawings and general PDGA Illustrations PDGA Illustrator Dive Sernbai, ‘Q69
Dis: Tech llustrations
258 s Ferragii St

2 lS—747£524

[MEL DLEQILK Roy Culbertson ‘T614
Mainuin In accounting of all POGA Sll Sunburst
limos and expenditures periorrn Normln_ tlnliioml 73069
all audits and le all pagers needed 405'364*799l
in maintain PDGA as a Non-prot association

mnuonzmnmsmnzctm WEN
Promote the PDGA and the Pro Tour and 555151 local

Drornoters on the national level
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Course Standards Committee
Report/September
By Tom Monroe

This is the second revision of the

standards, and It will probably be a

continuing process Wxth these standards
we can now revise current courses for
championship play. These standards should

be used in design and construction of all

new courses. The time of squeezing 18

holes into an area big enough for only 12 or
so has passed A good example of too

many holes in too small a space was the

front nine at the course in Tulsa where the

finals were held As e matter of fact. none

of those courses would conform to all of
these standards.

Vou may not have any courses that
conform totally because most courses

were designed years ago. Your job now is

to my to revise these courses to meet

today's standards I certainly hope these

standards will be incorporated into any

course used in a national or world
championship. There are many good

courses that do not, and may never, meet

these standards. They may be good

courses to play on—with no more than a

few groups at a time. They are just not

adequate for major tournaments

G
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Course Standards For an R [5 cmm Chm,“ M Gm um
l1IITl\llP Rule: nl Play, lIy11lD1‘1 interpretation; Z575 Bantatonc DriveI Course Enforcement el all rules A certification of PDGA ollicials Marietta Georgia BOOM)

404'4Z?'23l7
Patti Kunlle_ '28} Dave Stembel, '96‘)
sos Simlalr Street zse South Farragut Flnulh

l Courses should be laid out with tournaments Atlanta‘ Georgia 30307 Philadelphia, Pennsylvania l9l$9
in mind 404-5227480

2 Not less than 2700 feet or more than 6000 Wm, Smm “J87 hm www_my_ .2523

Feel ‘4t2N 54m 392ON\r/Fllst

3 A{|QQ5|_[_|>"-99131] 3, three right cuwas Seattle, Washington 9EilO3 Gilanema city, klahorna 73l i2

4 Two holes should exceed 300 feet. and none 2°M’35'44H 4O5’q43'm9 4°5’g4'H°éO

less than 90 feet Dhil Ltlfflgali, -iesw Dave Duriipace, -907
5 No hoie shouiq be 1955 gm; par 3 l South s24 Sunriybrnul Vosl onice BOX some

~
- Glen Ellyn it 6017 San Marina. (alilornia Ql lO8~63f>B

6 Paris determined by landscape. terrain, and BlB_2B7_ ‘Z96 6‘B_30,_b4a5

prevailing winds
7 Usually a 3 par hole is between 100 8. 300' CQLIBSL M5151 Qsllll Chairman Toni wroei ‘Q33

USU!" a 4 er. hora I5 betwee 4 - Develop standards Tor PDGA Pro Tour courses 562i N W 27th

Y p . n 500 6‘ 00‘ and setup 1 Lfllll designer program Gamesvllln, Florida 32606
Usually a S par hole is between 400 P, 500 g04_375_6o33

8 Host Pros play all holes Par 3, Par 54 on all Ace Mason, ‘i735 John oma. -woo

courses Dave Slembal, "J69 Jirvi Olsen‘ Jr _ ‘B91

. DI‘/ld Greenwal|_ -ooz Steve Lambert‘ -iooo
9. PDGA qualifying tournaments may be played Cm,“ Dmmy .2450

on target courses
l0 Championship Tournaments must use Disc BEEIQNAL Dllilllll Joe Feldl, -302

Conduct elections of Q; iorial Coordinators 52l l Holmes Avenue

o If P l H I °
0 0 8 0 95 ensure that each is adequately representing mambers Minneapolis, Minnesota 55405

l l, Tee areas must be safe for all players (Flat oimm.».t- |Hl0V‘W\ll|Dh to a from (00l‘dl(\lt0Y‘§ bl2—823—ll78

surface with adequate run—up room) °’°"°F‘;;g"|%$'l' Cg°""“'::;‘TmS

l2 Tee Signs must be post-ed for tourney DMY Provide representation to all PDGA positions lrorn the general membership (onfirrn

l3 Tee areas must be well dened DDGA Pro Tour QVIOKS, ensure results are sent In and micie submitted to Newsletter

l4 There should be adequate follow—through ”°“T"f"5pl P‘ ':’f6';" M C" Q‘ VT "ll '1‘ ;':SyI|m;:a"Y:l7'S
|TT\ OWOTS, ‘ 4

room ln front of the tee Did i205 New Hampshire Drive Post Office Box 9! l

15‘ T“ 3,9,5 01 3, 010 shouid be mar the dub Dnwrilhgtn, Pennsylvania ieszss Ll Hlfldl, California eossv

. 2i5—e73—0ssa 7l4—S23—522

muse rm player c°nV°m°“Ce HlD—ATLANTlC va wv no oc oz vac PACIFIC N(X2TH\vlEST WA on in at
I6 Doleholes '9 Ex '18 should be near Uwe club mt, ¢m,q,r_ -50 Doug Newland ‘Ol

Past om“ Box 43 40l i Hunts point umhouse
V

Wallace island‘ VA 23537 Bellevue Washington 4
17 Fairway]: should not cross or interfere with 3Oy_65y_D|SC 2%_454_9959

0H9 EH0 8" snoxiv nouuum xv n4 and

l8 Fairways should not cross streets er Randi Clerk '95? Pele H51‘ “J85
Pro Tour Scorakeeper l202 72nd Avenue West

Sldewalks or mnlested areas l1lDWEST It HN IN wi on r1i IA Eomonds Wlshinqlnn oeo2o
l9 Tee off and target placement should not Steve l“latul_ rooo 2oo~745~04a2

me,-(ere mm one another Director l1|dwestDisc Go|fClub sent PLAINS no so at wv nr
lo W Honeysuckle Rose Lane '20d Lance Petry_ '2b29

20 Fmrways smuld “M '"t°rf°"° MU‘ target rllnsdale, lllinnis 60521 ieio 2lst Avenue South

placement 112425-zeoo Grand Forks, North Dakota se2oi

21. There should always be a preferred air palm 90UTHH5T Fl GA SC M P15 70l'775~0‘?\5
Torn Monroe‘ -0:3 VEST can/ma

w me target‘ Course Design Committee Chairman To be determined by VOID at a later date

22 Permanent tee signs should be marked for CENTRAL OK AR no K5 EAST CANADA

amateur play Bill om, ‘i247 vmi Palumbn. -nos
23 Open green areas should be used for ‘S78 N °§"°°° D76 5“'"""““‘°'°" 3°86

Tulsa Oklahoma miis loronto, Ontario not zva

Un°b5lruCt9d Wmnq 9lEl'814*79ZS 4io—e2i—(>3oo 4l6—62b~85l5

24 There should be a smooth transition from SOUTH TX lA HEXICO and

each p0|e how to me next tee Carlos Arllpé, ‘I206 BOD Harris‘ ‘Z552
l l :4 Qeaqari Terrace 66 Centre Qtreet

25 Th9" 5l‘°Uld b9 3 marker "MW 0“ "'9 Austin, Texas 75704 st Thomas orimio NSR zz-1

target Indicating the direction of the next 5i2—445—934$ 5i‘?—f>I>l—5998

L89 HOUNTAIN co NI1 AI ui
John Schiller ass:
200 Linden

(Thanks to Ed Headrick for his Course Standards) F@rl¢<>llin§i€0li1rai1@ 80594
103 4e2—sv4v 3o.s—4aa—eq:2

F.D.Ll.CAI1mL DLRLCIIII Jnhn Lwls, ‘i737
Develop Education Program on all aspects P O Box 2452
of Dist Golf play, rules, running tnurneys, Orange Park, Ft $2Ob7'245I
course establishment course pro, Parks b ‘?04*22*6Q73
Qmflll educational materials



Mlli ££Il1tI_IILE plttl Kuntile, '26:
Develop programa to improve the participation and 365 Sinclair St
competition among women players Atlanta, GA 30307 .

4Q4_5Q§-7119] LIC Of the W0r|d3

IEQl.lCALSIAIIAHliCSlIl.llI[l
Qaviaw and upgrade the standards Chlll'|1'\Il Rick Shifter. ‘i865
for flying discs. catching devices. Z25 E Pentagon At the Swap Heat it me recent
Iidcoursa construction Altadana,, Clllfbrltll oiooi PD G A World Disc Golf Championships in

§l5‘7‘?7'7"‘5 Tulsa. l was standing at the newsletter

Wham—Ot1tg Co lnnova Products

By Dre Ace Mason

booth when my old friend, Dr Dan ‘Stork’
Dlnl1oddicli,'O03 om ouiiiiian. "Q57 Roddick, walked up to the table. As we

""51 °"'" °°>‘ 97° "Ml °"l" 5*" °°3°° talked about how it was in the old days and
San Gizriel, Calilornia 9l77b Sm Marine, California Qi WB43368
00—423—4l74 81818741296 BlB*307£48S how much better players used to be. l

suddenly noticed that he was carrying one

9'9"!" F’"°'1“§ D'§¢6°l'*§§°<'It'°" of the now classic Disc Golf Association
K °00l . . .ggtmgsax 275 ,3 disc bags, Since l had been trying to find

Wastland, l‘1iChlQIi 46145 tawi, <;.iini.-iii. 95453 one of these old multicolored. multi-
3l3—42i~432Y simea-1412 101-zoaesoa Zlppgrgd ¢|;,55ic5 i-or Swami yen; i

Lightning DISCS Destiny Dl5(S asked Stork where he had gotten that
Steve Howie. 2544 Jan Sobol, - particular one. He told me that it was the
I402 W10 original one that he had gotten over seven
Dallas, Texas 752lB Roiar Norris. '
Z l 4~SY8~9Ol 7

years ago and had been playing with ever
D009 Mai“, -ow iom "Wm, -Q33 since. l mentioned that it still looked

4°" Wile F’“'"lRw virtually new with the old DGA logo and his
8°"”"°' WA 98°04 5'“ V"""" gold hotstamped name and PDGA number

Tom Kennedy. - DI1i‘1I\Q0f\I, #215 still easily discernable. I commented that
P0 W 9" it was amazing that such a fine old bag

L‘ "'"°" C‘ 90537 would still be in such great shape since 1

7 l 3~523—5262
usually go through at least a couple of bags

Et1Ll§.£tBD_LE.E2f.B Rl"dYCll'"kl'952 myself each season. Stork's droll

2;‘;‘£;li‘l'Zi2!;IIZ’2;§“;t2f‘;233:122 F333;?232211‘, 402i4 @<>"~m~"i “=5 M ii we imbiv
5o;_3é3L255, I set mine down more often than he didi' I

_IR_ George 5 Andrea Coffin, ‘H376
Maintain permanent record of all PDGA 2024 Sewanea Rd

tournament results Award all maiiiying Huntsville. At 3580i
points and Championship qualification 2OS—533— l 445iHl 205 4153-0 77900/l
Perform statistics necessary for the Pro Your

[[[f,B$_lL jll Johnny 6- Adele Sias,'i70O Ia ‘Z556
Collect new A annual donations, assign 4920 Newman Road -

DDGA numbers tavalette_ West Vlfqlllla 25535 U9 of the Month
50-l*573*4">7 By Hark Bracewall
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Edit s iiiieiisn Newsletter l1BUlE\9i1 Ace Tlason, - ins A5 3 lW°‘5°""° lJF9D3P9d £0 £69 0” at the
to the sport of Disr Golf Drepare or SZOOE 30th ith holg at [he Rgsgdalg Park D155 Golf
approve oi all VDGA press releases Kansas City, l"ll5SOUI'l f)4lZB _- __

Print and lSU‘iDiAlB Riiiasninit and 6l6A92l -6554 Course’ ,a rumm' Drocasamn Slowly d' We
Technical Standards as dll'B(t9U by by on M1590“ Road The player who was
W BW11 about the shoot suddenly stopped, placed

his cap over his heart. and stood solemnly . LQBHALINL CSJIJDIIILE John Ow/id‘ "90 by until the entire procession had passed
Develop standards for Championship Tournaments S85 Sinclair Avenue M1 Fa n n m F F h
assist in the direction nitneselaurneys solicit and Atlanta, GA 30507 an they We ' go e a G S pa we ad
review proposals for all championship tourneys and 404527 7480 finished his drive, the second player
Fila|<EV8(0lTWi8r\t‘1!li0liS to the noon Board commented on what a moving gesture he

13115 IDES  L IHBKCIIE Diinll ‘oitiwlrl ""1!
mii il"vitlll0f\S, promote and llt!Sl the ‘Sin hhool si "959@“d9d We were mallled alnlgsl L9"
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Promote and host the largest Open United Stairs 9 U Box Qli
tournament 07 the Season la Vlirada (A 9065/
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had made "ii was the least l could do," he



that our selected best would get Dear Lavone.
m9m§9|V95 [0 the tournament Thank you for a truly thought proyolung Doat dinner and tree transportatlon around
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FRlSBEElDlSC SPORT HACKY SACK/FOOTBAG

NEW owmsns; Dan a June l\/langone \‘ ~ ~

NEW STORE: 6272 Beach Blvd \.~ '

Buena Park CA 9062l
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g DGA Discs. Ltd. A[l0ll—l;l“C8S
E Their new line with old lines!

§The Sure Shot Putter, the redesigned Hooker;
iand Soft Touch Sure Shot. and the all new;
§:Stream Liner with streamlined edge. And they;
iall come with the Lines of Hendrick. the flight?
grings on the top surface of the disc. l0—-19-S-1%
§50-9943.75. 100-499-$3 50. 500 or more=$3 ea g
itldd 25¢ ea. for the Soft Touch) 5
'E4388A Hill Rd ~Lakeport,CA 9S453~7()_7~263‘630-1 E

'@l//c Flt//@/H77! '
CALL (9l8)622*3444

IISIZS, nouns, TH slins
IISCIIGS, IIIPIIES, INI Mill

Got Chamoion Enqlas while thoy lent fl?

FQEE CATALOG PO BOX 470794
TULSA. OKLAHOMA. 74l47

COPYRIGHT STATEMENT
The Professional Disc Golf Association
reserves all copyrights and any other
rights as to the contents of 0/sr 60/!
News Any reproduction or other use of
material in this publication must be done

solely with written permission of its
editor or by written permission of the

Director of the PDGA The lone

exception to this rule is the non»

authorized use of any material, which is
not specifically excluded, by any
riot—for—oroFlt dlsc publication which

grants equal accesses to the P D G A "us
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Results

DISC COLF: Class Score
l. Phil Hailmln

F

""~\

ND ss ,
2. J n B li n l 56 _»'

3. A(:\Lr\\N0r:e 1-:chie 3 61 L L “
no 05

54
4. Ken Weyandl.

5. James Connolly

6. Rick Eller
7. Jimmy Beck

6. Larry Anderson
Larr Oglesb
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PF ASUS. SYMBOI Oi A (‘HY I)/\l.l/XS
7 l
75 (1 l —

76 YL..»;»w|qnn~n ailwnvh m Jo-an Smil‘

Y Y M/All ABM UN INMWA <,v<AMPiON ms: ~~

Robert Eller
1 1. Elmer Walker
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77
"R" l‘>‘w-‘ qljldlllu
AvlAH Va _w,,

12. Larry Millikan B4 MM ‘D WM Uh

l 3. |‘1atU1ow Duncan $8nu=-.1‘ I» mm 3» ms D(v§l||.)0' Am! ml Mqmq vim. < ~ H 1 >

dim l i\|l'il\Q1lllA‘L“‘ Iivlr-nA\4ililhl 4» 'l'
DISTANCE: Clnss Disl.

B0 2-Im L7Y<19lMii§lP4\3'n "H \/i\-'\Iw~1iwvu ZN 821 4367 mm, 17 Sm
l Antwone Archie

2. John Ballsrud
3. Larry Anderson
4. James Connolly

6. Elmer Walker
7. Rick Eller
8. Jimmy Back

9. Matthew Duncan

-4--v\>v\>r\><.»4-04

56 37 > ~¢l‘lH1\i|>?'lb‘llVlPi\llVllPWl\P Y n-in Za0l\;l>1l i. A.‘ iw .-

' l*~i‘i~ l"-iv on l i.i..>. ~\ l

555i
vs)

43.59 ""'““' *" '

5. Larry Hllllkan 36.14
34.ll
29.37
28.64
19.17

Class l—r'1ost Severe. Paralyzed from U19 chest down

Class 2—Par‘olyzed from waist clown.

Class .‘.l—Amputee or full mobility of hips.
ND-—Non—di5ab|ed (or so they sly!)
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The C\\amp'\on‘s Q\\o'\ce
Frank Agullera — World Distance Record Holder

Scoit Zimmerman — 1984 World Distance Champion

Harold Duva — 1984 U.S. National Disc G011 Champion

Sam Ferrans - 1984 P.D.G1A. Champion

(Your Name) - 1985 ___I_

These champions throw INNQVA-CHAMPION DISCSOP IXERO-|\\|\l\R-l\\|\l\R-XD
INNOVA-CHAMPION DISCS, INC.

P.O. BOX sosss - SAN MARINO, CALIFORNIA 91108-sass - (818) 307-6485
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